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lt\e year[\as ^one. its snaile5 and Lc:a 
^ IGsunshine and its rain, 
And now.in 1893, 

_you Ice again. 

our rounds, uni/arying, 
ur paper we}. ave brought, 
oftj/ou i/e read u/hat lo all men 
e hand of fQ has wrought. 

Ind soour hearts lo duu^ bound, 
Tith HAPPY' t-houghu u/e near 
fie coming aausu;hea;]^EW2rgQy5 
^ill crou/n die cominoi 

tkat^ood old Father'll me. 
orningdaij anci night, 

.lay his nanii upon c^r headj 
ah touch bcO and light. 

^d in this brief address iA/e_g|ii/e ■ 
Jnes.c .sonigs u/e humbju sing — 
feu/ishour pairons alTihejoU' 
^ai nine^~ g can bring. 
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THE PASSING OP ’92. 
Stor^r of ttie Old Year YoUl in R iiniMi,*.. it. . 

i .itiilli-ir HMp|iotiiim^ UeciillecI to Mind 

I lieani at the solemn midnight. 
The last day of the year. 

The sound of the i injLjinj: chuivli hells. 
Melodious and clear; 

And as the last notes endoil. 
Upon the wintry air. 

In what was like a vision. 
Ouine quickly to me there 

.\n army of white rtibed spirits. 
An<l with them one who seenuHl 

An old man hent and feeble. 
Dr so, perhaps, I dreamed. 

^ And in answer to my question 
They said, as they swept hy, 

“We aiv the little moments. 
Which rapiilly <lo tly. 

.\nd inov, our mission over, 
(dad in this spirit cruise, 

\\ e leave thivS world forever 
To seek immortal skies.“ 

“Hut he who, old and wearv. 
You watch so tenderly, 

What is his name ami mission. 
Pray, say who may it be?” 

“Ah,“ said a brijjht eyed spirit. 
“It is the p-^issino* year," 

\\ ho, with past joys and sornivvs. 
Now seeks another sphere. 

He can no lonjjer stay on earth. 
For with a JiHJund air, " 

('omes ninety-three, his new born svm, 
Voiinjr, vijrin-oiis and fair; 

Hut mortal, ere we j;o away. 
Take now thi.s bilded sheet 

A Oil on it tind, in maj^ic form, 
Dur history c<»inpletc.*’ 
The spirits vanisheil, leaving me 

A copy of Tiik News, 

And fnmi it I have culled these f»< ts. 
\\ hicli may, perhaps, amuse. 

The stream of time has borne thinj^s on 
About, as lierett>fore. 

But worn by ajre or atrophy. 
The Essex (^lub's no more. 

The skating fever of the past 
Has hmi its run, and wliere 

It coursed so freely, '‘spares’’ and “strikes” 
Resound uism the air. 

The bow linp fever in the town 
Has captured many men. 

“.\U down but nine,” iny jfallant 1k»vs 
“Just set ’em up agrain.” 

From heaven immt>rtal Franklin drew 
The bolts of lij^htninj; dow’ii. 

To-tlay they send the cars between 

Hynn and our j^rowinjj town. 
Still kcepiujr p n-t, time’s advance, 

I HK News has lar}.tt‘r g’rowii, 
I And in line quarters, new and hirg:e, 
i ^ ^ Its enterprise has slnnvii. 
I I be hearts of friends have opened wide 
I ,, I'liarity’s sw'eet name, 
I lo aid the agfed women’s home, 
I len thousand dollars canity 
I On Main street is a new hriek block, 

(i^uite pleasing; to the eye; 
M ithin its walls, so lirm and stronji;, 

I bookin^r towaril tlu^ sky, 
I Will he the old Simth Daiivers Bank, 

Ami, quick to friendship’s call. 
I ( d«i Kdlows, for their helpful work, 

1 ^Will have a noble hall. 
' vvlicn youtli who knowledge sc*ek 
, I he fire of ardt»r feel, 
I But when they make the sclH)olhouse Imiii 

I It s time to elmck their xeal. 
Me hope those at the How ditch scho(»l, 

VMu> caused the little blaze, 
.M;iy he on fire with purpose true 

I'hroiijrhout their future days. 
In autumn time with g-allant hearts 

I'he hoys who wore the Idiie 
Took part in the gnand pageant wddi h 

Swept up the avenue, 
M here they had marched so long ago, ^ 

M hen war's dread game was on 
And every heart and eye was turntMi 

Intent on asliington. 
Amid the ]>]audits long and loml. 

()f thousands yoiing ,m,| 

Ihey maicheil—anil Ihoiighl wit!i swelling 
hearts, ^ 

Of changes ihue had told. 
F«mr centuries ago. in faith, 

I he traekless ocean o’er, 
I’olumhus steered his little hark 

Tovvanls an unknown shore. 
Where, in the years to eome. should grow 

<>ur nation, grand anil free, 
1 lie luqic of all poor and oppressed 

'Vherever they might be. 
In honor of the great event 

Of him who did so dare. 
Of faith sublime, of all tlie gifts 

VV’hich we to-day now sbart\ 
The scholars of our public iu*hools. 

When bright October came. 
Did homage to our ghuious dag 

.\nd to Columbus’ fame. 
Lt>ng may his memory remain 
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/V noble lieritao'e, 
Ami may oni* land }2;o on in peace 

And i^lory many an a|?e. 
'riiero were tavo scarcH that came tins yeai, 

'I’he first to Salem town, 
W hen water in the " enliam Lake 

Ke])t ^oin^ down and down; 
And then aoain, wlnm in the sky 

'Tlie llyinjif eomot's ]>a.tb 
'rhreatened to cross our planet’s course, 

And smash it in its wrath; 
Hut as the days flew quickly hy, 

'rhe water all came hack, 
The comet rushed away in space 

And took another track. 
Hut in the liehl of politics, 

On <»no November day, 
'Fhe ruling party smunod to think 

A comet jiassed its way. 
It caused a Hresidential wave, 

Wliic'h bore up Clev^dand s form 
\ml hrou^dit younfi (iovernor Kusscll sate 

From a hewilderiny: storm, 
And over prostrate Appleton 

It “(’arroir’-ed merrily, 
And raise<l the sj/irits of all those 

Wlio wished trade to he freej 
And—hut a brilliant crimson streak 

Alom^ the eastern sky 
Showed me the hours of ni^ht were speii . 

'the day was drawing? in«:h. 
1 woke aj;ain to duty’s voice. 

to friendshii)’s pleasant call, 
'Po joys that mi^dit apin he mine, 

Let storm or siiiisliine fall. 
I mi^ht not see a^ain tlie scenes 

VVhicli could no lonj?er last, 
1 iniLdifc not view attain the forms 

Of spirits of the jiast; 
Hut in the passiii" of the yea,r 

One lesson was quite plain; 
It is not wise to we(q> for time, 

V hich cannot come a^ain, 
We’ll heed its joys which linj^er still 

In memory clear and hrijijht. 

We’ll thank’it even for 
And kcuq) f)nr hearts still li^ht, 

So here’s ^^ood-hye to ’92 
And welcome stronj^ and tree, 

vvltli -traiuleHt liopfs, with lirinest faith, 

•1(. hravt; youtif? ’03- 

POSSIBLE PRESIDENTS. 

Full IJsl <>f News’ 
Carriers. 

Employed In the Town 
Peabody- 

of 

TImUt N)li1kH Hud other 

llaritleH. 

W'luMi winter’s breath is in tin* air, 
\iuisnow is falUi»j?oii thcKr"imil 

WItli hurrlcil step rhatnever laifs. 
He tnultfcs on Iuh ceitseless rounU 

No time has lie to i)au.' e anU think. 
Itiit in ami out caeh patronVs mO<- 

Ik! walk.s like one who knows full 
well , . . 

Tlve path of duty is not stralKht. 

Dili the reader ever think Imw 
much tlm delivery of newsinipers 
<i()es for chihlren? For instance, 
in I’eahody alone upwards of tl!ir- 
ty i>oys and irirls are employeil 
dally to «leliverTUK Nkw’s on re>? 
ulnr r<»utes. It costs a year to 
l.avtM’ach paper delivered and, as 
there are over 2n0n copies of Tiik 
NKWSsoldin Teabody every nay. 

that nunms tin; <llstrlbullon of 

i|i-20(K) among the carriers. 

'Phese enterprising increhants 

sell from IS t(f 275 paptu's each, 

every <hiy, and they arc a busy lot 

at delivery Mine, all eager to get 

their papers first so as to be first 

on the street. 
That tlm public may know who 

these active little people are, ami 

their political opinions, a complete 

list of their names is given below : 

Disirlbulors. 

.M-lmar H- Hiol’-idl. D- 
Kretl Ij- Roxwe 1, it* 
♦Harriet K. I’i'own. 
( barles W. (Jliurlelon, R. 
.lames F. Coffey. H- 
.s. Howard inmnelt, K- 
W. Artbnr Donnell, R. 
William -k Fnnehion. i>- 
.loHcph -kGoggin D. 
Kliner H. Goof iidge. Ik 
Fred \V. G'ddthwaite. R. 

A rthur W. Hali. R- 
llenrv Hayes, D. 
.I(!sepii A. Hii.v es, !>• 
t.I. W. Holley A Co. 
Rartbolonuov Kiley, D. 
.Fumes.I. Malioiiey, l>. 
P..Iosepb MeHugb. 1>. 
Kate McNiff.J>- ^ 
Tliomas MeNiff. D. 
*Mbn II. McKinnon, H. 

Wilbur Pike. R. 
-atrick Quirk, D. 

D 

11. 

Cornelius Ring, I>. 
Kdward W. Riordan,D. 
Harry A. Sawyer, D. 
Kdward .1. Skelley, D- 
Margaret T. Walsh, 1>. 

♦Mrs. Hrown has canied the 
South Peabody route for a period 
of ten years, and has never riii.sseil 
a night, cjccept by reason of siek- 

"Tnollev A Co., the newsdealers, 
8cn<l out a good many copies of 
TUK Nkwh witli their other P»il>er8. 
and if those carriers were included 
In the ai)ove list, the number 
would be considerably inereas4!d. 

Nearly all the boys w bo have car- 
rie<i Tii’k Nkw'H since it w'as estab- 
li.sbed. Idive turned out ^c'*- 
Some of them are now in couege, 
and many of them are • ariuiig 
Hielr living in good situanons. 
Their early expel ience in business, 
as paper carriers, proved useful u» 
them as they grew older. 

.Some of the boys wdio now curry 

TiikNkw’S liave <»l<ler bi others wlu» 

Inive carried it almost from tlie 

time the paper started and have 

younger brothers coming along 

wlio will carry it for many years 

to come. Urotherswill have car¬ 

ried tlie paper continuously for 

about fifteen years before the 

youngest gets tooohi to go around. 

.Many luippy returns of the day 

is the wish of tiie curriers. 

iioocl morning—Have yoa Litsed Iie£»r’« Hofip f'—AJv. 
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The News is isswed every nftev- 
notm except Sumlay, in live etll- 
ttons, at 2, 8. 4 and 5 o’clock. 
OtHcc, 122 VVasliinj^ton Street, Pea¬ 
body building. 

Subscription rates, by earrler or 
mail, strictly In advance: Per 
month, 25 cents; per year, 
Papers will be stopped at the ex¬ 
piration of time paid for. 

Telephone calls: Pusinesa Grtlce, 
No. 52.-2; editorial looms. No. 

Robin 1>amon. 
Sole Proprietor and Publisher. 

CIRCULATION 
OF THE NEWS 
WEEK ENDING 
DEC. 17. 

88.720. 
THK SHtNAl.. SF.K> 1<'E. 

..Ian. I- 

Forecast for Sumlay for New 
England : generally fair ami colder, 
followed by snow. 

Sun rises 7 14 Lcngtii of days 9 OB 
Sun sets 4 23 Moon sets 6 34 

NEW YEAR’S EDITION, 

Issued by the Oarriere in 

PKAHOnV. 

CIRCULATION 

O O <> - 

4IVK GIIKF.TING. 

Once as Ain has the wli el of 

time eonii'lefiHi a rev«»liilioii and as 

in years past ibe Carriers of The 

Salem News grt'ct their pstr.*!!-* 

and friends witli Happy New Year 

wi.shes. Contrary to Iht* usual 

custom they take praV in present¬ 

ing their patron.-* Imlay with a new 

form of greeting, a miniature copy 

of Tiik News, which has he-ii 

prepared as something novel in the 

line of an addres*. 
The reader will find that it not 

only containsihi? usual rh\ mes. hut 

much information o» intere-i that 

will be useful for refeieiice. The 

review of local mattei> during the 

year, has l>een arranged with a 

good deal of care, both a* to 

rial and con eel ness. Hesldes tills 

record of the events of I8il2. there 

can he found, in the “mlvcitisiiig 

Columns”, a revised list of fire 

alarm bo.vcs,information regarding 

the postofflet^ and a concise railroad 

time table, as wt-I) as other notloe.s 

of lesser importance. 
\\ llh a full asMirunec that their 

eflbiis will meet with a generous 

resptuise from the piihllc the Carri¬ 

ers of The News extern! to ever.v- 

Ikh1\ their heartiest wishes for A 

Happy New Year. 

Not for years have the prt^speeis 

for gooil husiness, during ihe | 

twelve months following New 

Year‘s day, l>een so favorable lor 1 
the town ol Peabo<ly as they are 

today, on ihe threshoM of ISlUl. 

'ITie Cohiinhian year promises to 

open a new era in the iiuliistrlul 

history of the town, and In every ' 

line of work great ptogre.ss will be 

made. 
The News intends to keep its 

readers promptly Informed on all 

matters pertaining lo business 

changes, enlargement t f enterpris¬ 

es. building oi>eratioiH, real estate 

transactions and everything relat 

Ing lo the ina erial advamrmcnl 

aud prosjHuitv of the to«ii. With 

this end in vk w it wi.shes **very 

citizen A Prosperous Now Year. ^ 

! Nut Ts. 

I Tlu* first day out. with st>leinn 
br«»w 

i Ami patience hanl to lieat 
He lahl his papers ilown, but now ^ 

, He throws llieni fifty feel. 

BORN._ 

18u:i-ln Tim**. January 1. A 
Happv New Year. L* mlllioim i.f 
|HHH.le. A Tiio^t hea'tbv iiinl 
prumlsii.g infant ;chrisiene«l I him. 

DIED. 

IHjrj -lii OUl Age, Dec. .31, A. D. 
IHJt'i, ninetv-Hecoii'l child of the 
IPih c*entury; aged .‘kW «iays. 

MAV TODAY. 

copies 
— OK 1 MK - 

CARRIERS’ GREETING 
('an be hud at flic News Stamis, of 

ihe t arriers, nr at th ^ 

BRANCH • NEWS • OFFICE. 
PBKBODV. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

At )i meet In- ^^f the rnrrler*i td 
Tiik Nkavs III PeiibiMly. iietd New 
Year’s e\e, the following rrHolu- 
llons were uniMiiini'iixlv adopted . 

WiiEUf.AH. We aiv about to w l^h 
our many patiuii-^ A Happy Nev\ 
Year and 

WilKHKy*, 11 lias Ihm ii the cus¬ 
tom of oar patron?*, since we ran 
reniemla'i', lo re pond in a g* inT- 
<niH manner to <nir good wiohes. 
therefore la- it 

KKsoi.vfD. 'riial In rtcei'ptiiig 
their gifts we tio wo w ilh a Heiist^ of 

linwort III nest* i»imI are 
ItKsol.VKD Thai in the future If 

shall be our aim to -o deliver our 
pap«*rslhd they will feel that vve 
iippio Mate ‘Jielr Kemuosity. 

IJksoi.vkd 'riial We again ••\- 
tclid tt) oar iHlsUniiei'* the Coiiipil- 
meiits id the season and that a eopy 
of these residiitioiis be |>riiite«| iii 
I'HK S^i.KVi Nkws. iiiiniature, iiiid 
pP’seiiled to tiuun. 

Y\’ AN TKlf .Ml our <Mistoinets 
▼ ▼ topav for ihe iiaiMT at the 

cml id iun h w»M*k. Kurt her par 
Heulars id tin* < arriers. 

4-^ ^ * * -^“ *’* " l»li all our 
oMtriinsam) fro'ii Is A H.tppi 

New ViMir Nil n*feren<*s re- 
qiiiml, NkW s ( arr.iTs. Pi alaely. 

Li; r—For Ihi'il keening <bir- 
1 ing the vv Inter, hti id Imse halls 

■lid bais with a reeoril. Nkws 
mile, PealNtdv. 

LK - I.ali st I’ihtlon i»f 

PiiK Nkw's, eight pagivs, oiil> 
one cent. 

IUSI* Tin- man who gave me a 
J l•elU with H lio'e ill It. Ifei ov- 

' cry suitably rewaiMiil by Farrier 
5.1, IVhIkmIv. 

W*'ANTED—('arriers of* Tiir 
vv NKWs to flag iMir ibsir ladlw 

when the |Kna*rs arc lefi. IVaiHulv 
Subset Ibers. 
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LOCAL HISTORY. 

Suniiuiiry of the Year. 

All the Events of In¬ 
terest. 

ArrunKtul In dir<»nolojjf|ral Onlnr 

TliH y(*ar 1H1)2 was a notable one 

lor the town of I’eubody, in tntiny 

respects. Among tlu; most impor¬ 

tant Imppenings were the forma¬ 

tion of aboard of t rade, the gtmeral 

Improvement of business, exten¬ 

sion of electric, system to id I the 

street mil roads, com))letU>n of 

electric light piant, return to liq¬ 

uor licenses, free band concerts, 

tJolumbus <lay colehmtion, erec¬ 

tion of new bank buliYling, inmilli- 

cent imhlic biHjucsts and otlier 

Interesting events, a sumniary of 

which is given Ixdow : 

.Jan. 4. Tliomas Carroll resigned 
frf)m stdiool <;omniittec. 

.Tan, 7. I’nblic G. A. H. installa¬ 
tion. 

.Ian. 9. Dcatl) of Augustus II. 
Sanger. 

.Ian. 11. Postmaster .Jack man re- 
appointe<l. 

.Ian. 10. Death of Charles I). 
Howard In Natick. 

.Ian. 17. Cliapliiiii McCabe lec¬ 
tured at Metliodlst cimrcli. 

.Jan.'iH. Ice cutting commenced 
at brown’s point. 

F'eb. I. U. g. Suprenm court 
attirms the decision of the Circuit 
court in I). T. Winter case. 

Eel). 2. Carnival of Nations f>])- 
eued in Town iiall; netted W. R. C. 
^\:m. 

Eeb. 2. Union Vet. Eirciiien’s 
A.h.so. refn.sed admission to N. E. 
LengiHL. 

Eei). S. Fire department semis 
aswistanee to C. C. KarwHil A Co.’s 
slioe factory fire, Danvers. 

Eel). 5. Peabmly board of Trade 
organize.! willi II. E. Walker, 
president. 

Eel). !l. Deatli of Rev. Willard 
f4))‘inldlng 

Eel). II. Terrildc snow storm. 
Eel). I.'l. Magnilleerit tlispiay of 

Nortiiorn Lii'ld'^- 
Eel). U. Dentil of W. E.Snmm r, 

(^. M. Union Post. 
Eel). *22. Dcatli of Miss .\ugusta 

Proctor; lier will contaiiuai several 
public bequests, including $10,(inn 
to town of I’eahody for a public 
park and a like amouni to the 
Sutton Ifoine for Aged Women. 

Ecb.‘29. Essex club disl)amled 
after existence of thirty years. 

Mar. 1. V(u*y severe snow .storm 
Mur. :i. Citizens’ eaucus lield. 
Mar. 5. Rink closed for roller 

skating. 
Mar. 9. Registration close»l with 

199(J names. 
Mui'.O. Death of isaac Mimroe; 

his liomcsiead estate evtjritmiliy to 
be(tt)me an orpluin asylum. 

Mar. 11. Annnal supper of theP. 
V. E. Asso. at baldwiri’s hotel. 

Mar. 14. Town meeting; town 
votes license 741—091. 

Mar. ir». Od<i Eellows vote to 
have hall in new bank block. 

Mar. 18. Death of dohn Lineliun. 
Mar. 10. oillcer Crowley retires 

from the police force. 
.Mar. 21. Rink opened for bowl¬ 

ing. 
Mar.‘24. Electric light committee 

reports against an incandescent 
system of Tiglit ing. 
’Mur. 20. First electric car be.- 

tw(M*n I’eabody and Lynn. 
Mar. ‘28. Saican News enlarged. 
Mar. :>(>. Rev. E. I. Kellev in- 

Htalleil pastor Hecond Congrega¬ 
tional cliureh. 

Mar. HO. Horse sheds burned, at 
Roi'kdnle park, 

Mur. HI. Town apr>ropriates 
iii‘2KO0 for new- bouse for Ho.se *2. 

Apr. H. Rev. W. I*. Ray termln- 
atiYs thr»Ye. years’ pastoratt? at 
.Methodist clinreh. 

Apr. 7, Annual firemen’s ball. 
Apr. 9. Selectmen vote to hold 

regular meetiniis Thursday even¬ 
ing Instead of .Saturday. 

A pr. 17. Rev. d. R. Wood assumes 
I)astorate M. E. church. 

Apr. 18. H. A. South wick buys 
the Crownlngshield St. factory. 

Apr.‘21. Selectmen granted 9 
first-class liquor licenses. 

Apr. 2H. (ieorge Eoan buys the 
Carr^)ll factory. 

Apr. ‘20 W. H. i'ingree killed on 
ruilroiid in Texas. 

Ai)r. 29. bishop brooks visits 8t. 
Paul’s church, 

A pr. 29. ■ Pcjihody Lodge K. A»f 
P., instituted. 

May 1. Eire at ii. M. O.sborn & 
Co.’s f>ictf)ry. 

M)iyH. Union Veteran Eircincn’s 
ai)plication again rcje<rte<l. 

Mav 4. 78th animal meeting of 
L. b.’s. Mis.sA. A. Idttle electe<l 
presIdAMit. 

May 0. Annual festival H. <>. 
Upton’.s dancing class. 

May H* IJeatli of tVillard G. Conk. 
May 1Groiiinl broken for new 

So. Danvers bunk block. 
May *2i». Deatl) of Samuel Swett. 
May 21. Agitation looking to 

shutting down of all the upper 
leather factories for 00days. 

May‘2’2. Death of Oftieer Thos. 
N, Barnabee. 

May *28. Sale of electric liglil 
bonds at premium of $14;Jl. 

May HO. Police appear in new 
regulation unlfor -is. 

dune 11. Thomas Sutherland met 
i with fatal accident on Fost(!r St. 

dime M. Erelglit train wrecked 
ill M'est I’caboily. 

{Contiuiief! ou Pa-^e 8.) 

LATEST! 
PAGEANT OF THE YEAR. 

Important Events in 
1893. 

Concise Almanac of Ev¬ 
erything 

Tha Is Now Entered on the 

4'aleiidar, 

dan. 1. New Year’.scl;i5\Sunday. 

dan. 4. Htate legislature nieel«. 

Eeb. 1,5. A.sb \Vcdnesday. 

E\d). IJ). E'irst Sunday in Lent 

EYl). 22 Wedne.sday, Washing¬ 
ton’s iiirthday. 

March 4. President Cleveland s 
inaiigtiralion. 

March 20. Spring begins. 

March 20. Pnlin Sunday. 

Apr. 2. Easter Sunday. 

Apr. in. Total eclipSe of tht^ 
sun ; invisible in North America. 

Apr. 30. Last day of licen-se in 
Salem. 

May 1. World’s Fair opens. 

May .30. Tuesday, Memorial day. 

June 17. Saturday. Bunker Hill 
day. 

June 18-24. Longest days, 15 
hours, 17 min. 

June 21. Summer begins. 

July 4. Tue.silay, Independence 
da . 

July 2.5. T>og days beg’ii. 

August. Willows season at its 
heightli. 

S*q)t. 4. Labor day. 

Sept. .5. Dog days end. 

Sept. 22. Autumn begins. 

Sept. 2.5. Day anil night nearly 
equal. 

I Oct. 9. Annual eclipse of the 
sun; lisiiiie in westcru half of 

i North America. 

Oct. .3<i. World’s fair closes. 

I Nov. 7. State election. 

Dec. 20—24. Sliortest days in 
the year 9 hours, 4 min. 

I Dec. 20. Winter hegi 118. 

Dec. 22. Forefathers’ day. 

Dec. 2.L Monday, ^Jliri.stma.s. 

Dec. 31. Last day ol the vcai — 
Sunday. 
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LOOKING FORWARD. | 
- I 

TL'lr»e Kodcilc C«tclie» ci Ke'w 5Sn«p Hliot« ot tite Kixture —l^reillcHoii «>f Home Comiou 

The future is before us, and it’s hard for us 
to say 

Just what is going to happen in the year 
that is ahead; 

The sun may freeze quite solid, or the earth 
may melt away; 

We may be here and kicking, or wo may 
be very dead. 

But though we may not prophesy in whole 
the coming year, 

Or write down quite exactly what events 
are going to be. 

Some things are going to happen that to¬ 
day are very clear 

If we revolve as usual in the year of 
ninety'three. 

For instance, when the snow lies thick 
upon the frozen ground, 

And George takes Su.snn .sleighing, and 
the horse displays no hiusi»*| 

As they glide on st*renely, with no other 
sleighs around. 

You may l>e sure that Susan has an arm 
around her waist; 

For in the future, in the past, some things 
we know are true; 

And when two human beings are to¬ 
gether, you’ll agree. 

If one of them’s a pretty girl, just as in 
ninety-two. 

She’ll have an around her waist in 
eighteen nioety-three. 

We know the funny man will wtirk hh iu 
the years gone by. 

And spring the saute oUl rbesiiuits tlial 
we know so well by heart, 

Almiit the piH*t of springtime ami llie stale 
old nsbing lie. 

The plumbi'r and the iceman niul their 
never ceasing part 

The mtnber-in law will cbet'r us, aial the 
same oUl ice cream joke 

Will wander with the apples green that 
Iwtng upon the tree; 

The man who’s always lending and the 
man who’s always hr«>ke 

Will la^h up (]Uiie serenely in the y»‘ar i>f 
ninety-three. 

We know the summer girls will come when 
warmer hm*zes blo\%’ 

To cheer us by their pn‘sence when the 
torrid rays heat down. 

And down oron fhe seashore will they 
vandv u> ar 1 fro. 

ObtSiu ui to l«e fancy of the only man 
from town. 

And wb»*n, by grand ohl ocean or by rip¬ 
pling mountain rill. 

We’ve had our next vacation and ontre 
more to home we flee, • 

e know*, ns in the bygone years, the sum¬ 
mer hot«-l bill 

Will be a.s steep as ever in the year of 
ninety three. 

J 
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U’(‘ know t hnt wives will shop all day and 
never l)iiy a tliinj;, 

And then in firteeii tninntes will jiet rid 
of all our cash; * 

U’e know some folks will drive ns wild 
wlio tliiiik that they can sin", 

Ainl l)oar(linj< liouses will turn out their 
daily j^rind of hasli 

And when it's tinn* fur jnistletoe to han" 
aho’/e the door 

Kach maiden fair will view it witli the 
ohl Lime Christmas f?lee; 

And girls who haven’t got a spray will not 
their fete deplore— 

They’ll get along without it in the year 
of ninety-three. 

As Fat her Time moves onward, and we go 
from year to year, 

The same old facts confi’otit us in our on¬ 
ward, erring way; 

riie things t,|jat have been, W'ill be, is an 
axiom <|uite clear, 

The <lust of our tomorrow is the earth of 
our toflay. 

In Rummer, with its sultry heat, or in the 
time of snow, 

Some things will surely come to pass, as 
we can plainly see, 

And so, Ju.st a.s in ninety-two, dear reader, 
you must know 

You’ll get your paper promptly in the 
year of ninety-three. 

HIS TRAINING. 

He threw his papers at each house 
With such an energy Intense, 

That now he draws a fortune fine 
As pitcher on a baseball nine, 

Because liis curves are just immense. 

BOSYON & MAINE RAILROAD. 

TRAINS LEAVE PEABODY 

FOR FOR BOSTON VIA SALEM AND LYNN, 

♦ fi 22 a.m. Middleton 0 41 a.m. from Danvens 

* 7 Od Lawrence 7 25 Middleton 

7 27 
# 

Lowell 8 02 Danvers 

7 do Danvers 8 80 Boston and Wakefield 

7 81) Wakefiehl and Boston 8 89 Lawrence 

8 52 •* “ ^ 42 Ivowell and Lawrence 

* S) Otl Middleton 0 28 Lawrence 

10 87 Wakefield and Boston 9 52 Danvers 

*11 87 Lawrence 10 88 Middleton 

11 40 Lowell 12 08 p.rn. BosBm and Wakefield 

12 12 p. m. Danvers 1 55 Lawrence 

12 55 Da.nvi u-s Junction 2 28 Lowell 

2 Od Wakefield and Boston 2 82 Danverff 

* 8 01 Middleton 8 10 Danvers Junction 

8 48 4 08 Middleton 

* 4 47 Lawrence 4 18 Boston via Wakefield 

4 51 Lowell 4 53 44 44 44 

4 60 Wakefield and Boston 5 08 Middleton 

5 27 Danvers Junction 0 08 Danvers Junction 

5 47 Danvers 0 29 Boston via Wakefield 

0 07 Lawrence 0 41 Danvers 

0 51 Danvers Junction 0 48 Lowell 

12 12 a.m. Danvers 0 52 Lawrence 
•Do not Sritop Ht Don ver» Junction. 
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PEABODY POST OFFICE. 
Ofliti- o|M*iis ni (;.;;o ,\. m. iiii«| 

‘’losfx at 7.;^> V M. 

STEEET BOX COLLECTIONS, 
[luxt's on Main'•trrof to Molt n 

Hfrcot, NValllni xfrcrt. rmtral to 
lllin strrot ami Moiuniifntat 

oullocItMl at Ml a. M. ami 

oxorv clolivory tripi»l’l»‘i' Allotlior 
iioxoM r%)llo»'to»i on «*arii liolixtox 
Irljx, on tin- S^jiiaro < ollrrtiM‘| 
in.Hf prcvioiiH to t'lo^; m; of ♦•xjtv 

mail .^iimi.«y oollo<'tion«<aftor I i .m 

CiBBlEBS' BELIVEB7 TSITO. 

Kinsr I'nir. si.irt at T.tin x. m. 
Kftnrn jit H.IO a. xi. 

sk« »»M» I nn*. to inM.ii (irlixi'ii 

•ilartats x,m. licturn IO.'JO a m. 
'rilll{i> Tkm*. In ni*r:il «i» llxt r\ 

•‘tart 1.10‘i* M. Ikotnrii J.iio v \l 
Korn I'll rnii'. stun at .•» I0 v. 

M. I{rlni nO.'0 r. M 

MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 
MAIL8 CLOSE FOR 

li•»st^^n. ii ;io. s JO. 10 JO .V. M . 
I 4i'. I tu. 0 ;Mi r. >t. 

Salem, 7 4.1, 111 2(1 A. M , 1 in. 
4 if, 1? :i' P. M. 

I.vim, h K) ‘Jii A M , 1 ill. 

i 4"‘ d » V, M 
1 

lif'xrrlx ami MariOoin’a*!, lo lHI 
M. 1 10. i; I’. x». 

I>an\**r'< aii<i <nM»r)^tMov\ n. i5 .» > 
A. M.. :l it 1* M. ! 

II ivi rhill. 0 V» H 20. 10 'JO A. M., I 
i Ml. 4 40 »*. M. I 
N-Aork. Forriirii, \V«'l«’in , 

ami s.Miilirrn SlaO'K. li ;io s jo, , 
10 Jo A. M., 1 40, 4 40. o lo V M. 

Ni‘XvlitrrviK»rt. .Aim >*t>ury. Kasi 
n n w llainp»)iiM>, .Maim- ami [ 
I'roxIm-fH, 0 .Vi, 10 20 A. .Nl. :io. 
4 40 1*. M. 

S'oiali III N«vx Manip-liirr \fi- 
liiont, I anatln Ka*l ami \\ * h| , 
•i .'^1 s 2 I, iiijd .\. M., 1 40, I 
4 40 1* M 

MAILS ARRIVE FROM 

IL.^lon. Tot. A .xl., loo. 
fi on, 7 iio I*. \|. 

Salfin IL‘\<*r x. Marlil* lioa<l iiml 
l.x nn. T or. !♦ o.. A. 'I . I o », .*• i,0. 
7»0 I' .M 

!MM; a. M., loo, 2 IHI, 
7 0 r. M. 

Nrxvlmrx port »n<l Max frliin. 
7 07. N 2S .A. M . 1 on 2 00. Ji Oo 
7 no r. ^1. 

.\nu -l-ur\. ; o7 p oti A M. I ('O, 
j on. 0 no 7 On P. M. 

Nfxv Ynrk. I), ^♦>uili a»nl 
MV>I, Nouln rn N« xv llanip-liir*'. 
N •* inoir. x aui iOii aii«l I lit* Ka-I. 
7oT..''2> \ M. 1 on. .'iiHi. 7(tn |\ M. 

H:tt't» rn N» xx M (Mip^liirt*, M.aim- 
>»ml MAiitiim* rruxima-^ 7 07. o no 

V .M.. t iMi 00, 7 On I’ M. 

{(’otifivurd J'rtnn Patfe .5.) 

.Innr 12. ( hlUIrtm’H Sumiay at 
till* cluircOirM. 

.luno 14. W. II. Ilroxvii’a houye 
.Htriii’k l)X 

.Illnr l4. KxrrHrtlx rly ln>t xveatli- 
«*r. 

.hinr 1(1. .SrxvliiK r.xlilhition by 
I III* MC'liool rlitbi I rii. 

.hmr 17. lliMivy nboxxiM* acconi- 
panb'il by m'x rn* IlKbtiiin^; rleo. 
Irlc* Mln‘4*i iMirw atiillrO. 

.Imir'in. Klrr at Tnrr’rt morocco 
abop. 

.Innr 2’t. MIkIi hcIiooI KruiUiatln^ 
»< ,\r ri’lHi‘!4. 

.Iiinc'V?. Krv. U. .1. Ki^ynoldsi, 
pastor llaplUt cbnrrb, 

.Into' ;ti). KiimI of sri lcrt of band 
comMM IH tin Nt|mirc. 

.hint';10. ToXXII bit, ronicr Ffi.stcr 
and ( linrrli Hia., Mnbt fur 

•Inly 2. I{4>v. Abfl Millard aa- 
Miiiu'H rrctiii’Mlitp Ilf M|, fiiiil’a. 

.Inly 4. Itiitiix iiioi'iiIiik; bonllrc 
on lliixtim'n bill. 

.Inly II. Kradinif nmni nnd other 
ulliM at Ion?* Ill Prabotly llbniry. 

.Inly II. Visit tti ttixxii of Fr. 
Vliimit of (’tiwlf v iiitsMlnn, Kn#<. 

.Inly t:t. A nnmil ri'iinlon of Need- 
hum fumllv. 

.Inly IH. Mciitb of .lotm IMnder. 

.Inly '21. Tux ruli*. #01.80; valua¬ 
tion. #7,4:t0.iN)u; pollit. 2KI2. 

.Inlv 2.*. (Ixx l club dlnbitndial. 

.Inly ;i0. Prorior’i* findory shuts 
tloxvn for ^oihI. 

Am^.’i. Sub* of t In* Fmirrson lot, 
.Sontb l*«*ub<Hly. to bind specula¬ 
tor?*. 

Auk Tcrribli*Iliumicrshower; 
Tliomus lluntiu kilbul l»y lif^htning, 
Sutton Hln-ft. 

•AUK-8. Mrs. Sarah IlHtchelder, 
tW yiMir>* obt. 

.\nK.o. Sub* of Niiuinkeag and i 
Lynn A IhiMton rou«t>*. 

,\UK. 12. AniiHtroiiK laMitber Co. 
b'UHfut tilt* Hroxx’ii it Culbfr factory. 

Auk- I'J 'I'tM rllilc thnmier show¬ 
ers; ?.ext*ral plueei* >*ti ii<’k. 

.'XiiK- l^- N«'lioii trotUul in 2.18 at 
Uoekdiib? park. 

Auk-24. File at F. L. Sears’ 
stable. 

.Sept. 1. W. I*. Clark resigned as 
ehoi Utei I'lilx erattllst eluireh after 
;lA ve«r>* eontlnnoii'* Hervice. 

Sept. 6. Meath of (Mix er Emer- 
noit. 

.Sept. (1. .Seht>oli' ii'operietl. 
Sept. 12. Ibiys **el lire to Bow- , 

«itteli sehool house. I 
Sepi. l:i. Tli»peeiinoe rifles re- j 

orKuiii/«‘d for the eampHign. 
Sept, 14. l*eiib*Mi> hiiiitl enKine [ 

playe*! l.Vi—,*J tin Boston Common. 
Sept. 18. (i. .\. K. left lown for 

M HshliiKton. 
Sept. 24. Meath of P'riink Marsh 

In Man vers. 
Sept. 37. Town llKhletl by elec- 

trleity. 
Oct. 4. Meath of Etluard Trask, 

c -x - re pres«* ri t at i v e. 
Met. 7. Muster at Nashua, N. II. 

Tnion, IM—7; I’ealMsly, 17()—I. , 
Mel. .*<. Meuth of (ietii'KC Holman. 
Met, 21. (iraml eelebration of 

Coluiiibns Mav, proeessioii txvo 
miles lung. 

Met. 22. Firt; at Brown’h farm 
and Upton’s glue works; hel)) from 
Salem amt Beverly. 

Met. 2.1. Salems’bowl a total of 
2fiH8 in thret^ strings. 

Met. 2(1. Bev. M. S. Wallace. Som 
erville, aeeeptetl call to BiipVlst 
ehnreli. 

Nov. 2. Kegi.stratioii elo.sed with 
22.111 nanie.s. 

Nov. ft. Meiiioeratiir county 
parade: very cold. 

Nov. 8. National and stati* clee- 
tioii; total vote 2M(J; Carroll 1(»2(>, 
A ppletoii 1)8«. ’ 

Nox'. 12. W. IL Wood succeeds 
(/’. E. Hoag as editor ami manager 
of Ueporter. 

Nov. 15. Hrepi'oof curtain 
plneetl in Tnxvii hull. 

Nov. 1ft. S. of V. fair opeiHMl, 
Nov. 16. Free lecture course 

optmed by B. S. McArthur. 
Nov. 20.‘ Txvelftb anniversary of 

dedication of St. John’s ebnreir. 
Nov. 28. Tipiietninoe Biflt^s eii- 

ttjrtain Blver (pieens of Laxvreiiee. 
Nov. 2.1. Proctor leatlie.r plant 

leased to (ieo. II. Poor it Son. 
Dee. I. Pres. (.!. E. Adams u<l- 

dresses the Beard of Trade. 
Mee. 4. Bt^v. J. W. Mndson en 

tered20tb year pastorate Unitarian 
ebnreb. 

Mee. 8. Sbl]) Bo(?k lodge., N. E. of 
P.. instituted. 

Mee. 11. Nexv donble-earbon 
eleetrle lamps tested. 

Mee. 18. (jlmrles E. Brown 87 
years old. 

Mee. 18. Salem votes no-liecnse. 
Mee. 10. Seventeenth annual 

meeting W. C. T. U. 
Mee. lO. J. B. Thomas bought 

Craig’s mills property. 
Mee. 23. Severe cold snap sets in. 
Mee. 2ft. Christmas; (;old with u 

flurry of snoxv. 
Mee. 81. The police made 400 ar¬ 

rests this year, for various causes. 
290 lodgers put up at the station. 
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